INTRODUCTION
============

*Auricularia auricula-judae* is a species of edible Auriculariales mushroom found worldwide, distinguished by its noticeably ear-like shape and brown coloration. *A. auricula-judae* has been the subject of research for possible medicinal uses and as an important source of new chemical substances with potential therapeutic effects [@B012]. In a study of aqueous extracts of seven species of edible mushrooms tested for their antitumor activity against transplanted Sarcoma 180 in Swiss albino mice, all of the aqueous extracts except that of *A. auricula-judae* highly inhibited the growth of transplanted tumors. However, another experiments concluded that two glucans isolated from this species had showed potent antitumor properties when used on mice artificially implanted with Sarcoma 180 tumors [@B009]; [@B012]. Further, research on hypoglycemic effect of water-soluble polysaccharide (FA) from fruiting bodies of *A. auricula-judae* was investigated on genetically diabetic mice (KK-A^y^) from 10 to 14 weeks of age; mice fed with food including the polysaccharide showed reduced plasma glucose, insulin, urinary glucose and food intake [@B019]. Other studies on the effects of *A. auricula-judae* in anticoagulant and platelet aggregation have been investigated [@B018]; [@B007]. Nevertheless, there is no report on its therapeutic effect in inflammatory response.

Inflammation is a disorder involving localized increases in the number of leukocytes and a variety of complex mediator molecules. Inflammatory responses play a central role in the pathogenesis of many diseases, initiated by the invasion of pathogens or by tissue injury caused by free radicals, followed with a series of vascular and cellular reactions. Among the leukocytes macrophages are the key players in inflammatory responses and are also the major sources of pro-inflammatory cytokines and enzymes including tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) , interleukins (ILs) , cyclooxygenase (COX) , and inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) [@B003]; [@B016]; [@B006]. These genes of pro-inflammatory mediators are strongly induced during inflammation and are responsible for its initiation and persistence. TNF-α and IL-1β are the cytokines that act as signaling molecules for immune cells and coordinate the inflammatory responses [@B011]. Nitric oxide (NO) is a free radical that mediates many physiological and pathophysiological processes, including neurotransmission and inflammation [@B014]. Expression of the inducible isoform of NOS (iNOS) in activated macrophages is mainly responsible for production of pathological concentration of NO during inflammation.

The existing synthetic molecule like nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) and selective COX-2 inhibitors are known for their side-effect in increasing the incidence of adverse cardiovascular thrombosis [@B005]. An alternative therapeutic with minimum side effect from natural plant extract should be a focus in scientific research.

Therefore, the present study was designed to investigate the anti-inflammatory effects of dichloromethane extract of *A.auricula-judae* in RAW 264.7 cells with LPS induced NO and cytokine IL-6, TNF-α and IL-1β pro-inflammatory markers.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Preparations of plant extract.
------------------------------

Dried fruit-bodies of *A.auricula-judae* were ground in an electric mill, and sieved through 40-mesh. The Dried powder (33.16 g) was suspended in 40 times volume of 80% ethanol and heated two times at 100℃ for 3 hrs. The soluble substances were filtered through filter paper and collected. This process was conducted 3 times. And then collected soluble substances were concentrated in a rotary evaporator. Thereafter, residues was re-suspended with water in a Soxhlet extractor and fractionated with the same volume of dichloromethane (CHCl~2~) for 24 hrs. The dichloromethane extracts of *A.auricular-judae* were dissolved in sterile phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and sonificated prior to use.

Cell cultures.
--------------

Murine macrophage RAW 264.7 cell (KCLB 40071, Korean Cell Line Bank, Seoul, South Korea) were cultured in phenol red free-Dulbecco's Modified Eagles Medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% FBS, 1% Lglutamine, and 100 IU/ml penicillin-100 μg/ml streptomycin at 37℃ in a 5% CO~2~ humidified air.

Determination of nitric oxide production (NO assay) .
-----------------------------------------------------

RAW 264.7 cells (2 × 10^5^ cells/ml) were treated with LPS (1 μg/ml) in the presence and absence of dichloromethane extract of *A. auricula-judae* (10, 30 and 100 μg/ml) for 24 h. To measure nitrite, 100 μl of the cell-free culture medium was removed and placed into a new 96 well flat bottom plate. One hundred microliter of Griess reagent was added into each well and kept for 10 min at room temperature (light protected) . Optical density (OD) was measured at 540 nm using VERSA max microplate reader (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA. USA) . The nitrite amount in each sample was calculated using a standard curve generated with sodium nitrite (from 0 to 100 μM in cell culture medium) .

Determination of cytokine production with enzymelinked immune-sorbent assay (ELISA) .
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RAW 264.7 cells were treated with LPS (1 μg/ml) in the presence or absence of *A. auricula-judae* extract (10, 30 and 100 μg/ml) for 24 h at 37℃ and 5% CO~2~ in a humidified air incubator. Culture supernatants were then collected and the levels of cytokines measured. IL-1β concentration in the culture medium was quantified using A solid phase sandwich ELISA commercial kits (Invitrogen, Camerillo, CA. USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions.

Determination of mRNA expressions of cytokines (RTPCR) .
--------------------------------------------------------

For examining of mRNA expressions from RAW 264.7 cells treated with LPS (1 μg/ml) in the presence or absence of dichloromethane extract of *A. auricula-judae* (10, 30 and 100 μg/ml) , total RNA were harvested using Trizol reagent (Invirogen, CA, USA) . Isolated total RNA was incubated with oligo (dT) ~15~ primer and then reverse transcription was performed using thermal cycler (Mycycler,BIO-RAD) . Then a PCR amplification was undergone with the PCR primers, which include Sense (S) CAGGATGAGGACATGAG-CACC, Antisense (AS) CTCTGCAGACTCAAA-CTCCAC for IL-1β, (S) GTACTCCA-GAAGACCAGAGG, (AS) TGCTGGTGACAAC-CACGGCC for IL-6, (S) TTAACCTA-CGCGCTGAGTTG, (AS) CCTGTAGCCCACGR-CGRAGC for TNF-α, and (S) ATGCTCCTGCTTGAGTATGT, (AS) GGAGGAAGAG-GATGCGGCAGT forβ-actin (as a housekeeping gene) . PCR reactions for IL-1β,IL-6, TNF-α and β-actin were performed using the following conditions: 30 cycles of denaturation at 95℃ for 1 min, annealing at 55℃ for 45 sec and extension at 72℃ for 5 sec; using a thermal cycler (Mycycler, BIO-RAD, USA) and an AccuPower PCR Premix (BioNEER, Dageon, Korea) by following the manufacture's instruction. RT-PCR products were separated on a 1% TAE agarose gel, stained with ethidium bromide, and visualized using EAGLE-EYE TM (Stratagene, La. Jolla, CA, USA) .

Statistical analysis.
---------------------

All data are presented as means SEM. Data were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and by using Student's t-test (version 9.1, SAS,NC, USA) . Differences were considered to be significant at *p* \< 0.05 level.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
======================

Inflammatory response plays an important role not only in the normal physiology but also in pathology when inflammation is recognized as a major driving force leading to development of malignancy such as cancer. Medicinal plants and their products have been used for many centuries to treat different kinds of acute and chronic inflammatory diseases like wound healing, edema and rheumatoid arthritis [@B001]. However, regardless of the recognized effects of several traditionally used medicinal herbs, their pharmacological activities have not been thoroughly investigated concerning their immunological effects. In the current study, we have investigated the anti-inflammatory effect of dichloromethane extract of *A.auricula-judae* in RAW 264.7 cells.

To understand the role of dichloromethane extract of *A.auricula-judae* as anti-inflammatory agent, we utilized LPS induced inflammatory responses inhibition test in RW264.7 cells. Initially, we investigated the effect of dichloromethane extract of *A. auricula-judae* on LPS-induced NO production in elicited macrophages. Several stimuli, in addition to LPS, which include TNF-α and IFN-γ can result in the production of massive amount of NO by the activated macrophages, which can participate in the pathological processes in several acute and chronic inflammatory disorders [@B013]; [@B008]. Furthermore, many cell types, especially macrophages are known to induce NO production via stimulation with bacterial LPS [@B010]; [@B015]. NO is produced in large amounts from the amino acid L-arginine by the inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) . Hence, drugs that inhibit NO production initiated by LPS have appreciable therapeutic effect in the treatment of major inflammatory and infectious diseases [@B004]; [@B002]; [@B020]. In this study, we demonstrate that the plant extracts under study significantly inhibited NO production in LPS-stimulated RAW 264.7 cells.

As shown in [Fig. 1](#F001){ref-type="fig"}, we observed that dichloromethane extract of *A. auricula-judae* inhibited LPS-induced NO production significantly in a dose-dependent manner in the concentration ≥ 10 μg/ml (p \< 0.05) . To our knowledge, this result is first report for the effects of dichloromethane extract of *A. auricula-judae* in murine macrophages. The inhibition of NO observed at highest dose (73.5%) was highly suppressive reducing to the NO production to the basal levels observed in control group (p \< 0.01) . The effective dose range used in this experiment is also comparable to plasma levels as reported in pharmacokinetic studies.

![Inhibition of nitric oxide production measured as nitrite in the cell free culture supernatants of LPS (1 lg/ml) challenged RAW 264.7 murine macrophages. NO concentration in the culture supernatant was determined by Griess assay using sodium nitrite standard curve. Data are presented as means ± SD from three sets of independent experiments. \* p\< 0.05 represent significant difference compared with cells treated with LPS alone. a p \< 0.05 represent significant difference compared with control group.](toxicr-27-11-g001){#F001}

In addition to NO, proinflammatory cytokines are important mediators of inflammatory responses. IL-6, TNF-α, and IL-1β serve as endogenous pyrogens that cause fever by initiating metabolic changes in the hypothalamic thermoregulatory center during inflammation [@B017]. These cytokines up-regulate the inflammatory responses and stimulate the production of acute phase reactants. We consequently asses the inhibition of proinflammatory cytokines induced by LPS stimulation in RAW 264.7 macrophages by dichloromethane extract of *A. auricula-judae*. This study indicates that the extract under investigation markedly reduces the expressions of inflammatory cytokines (IL-6,TNF-α and IL-1β) mRNA in LPS-treated murine RAW 264.7 macrophages ([Fig. 2](#F002){ref-type="fig"}) , which could possibly ameliorate the inflammation. Nevertheless, as observed in the [Fig.2](#F002){ref-type="fig"} dichloromethane extract of *A. auricula-judae* did not show complete inhibition of IL-6 mRNA expression. The underlying cause for the incomplete inhibition observed by IL-6 is not known. Besides the incomplete inhibition of mRNA expression of IL-6, the control group treated with dichloromethane extract of *A. auricula-judae* has shown expression of IL-6 mRNA. This might be the possible reason not to see the inhibition of LPS induced IL-6. The cytokines inhibition at protein level was assed using IL-1β,and the result was similar to mRNA expression showing a dose-dependent inhibition ([Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}) .

In conclusion, in the current study, the inhibitory effect of dichloromethane extract of *A. auricula-judae* in the production of NO, IL-6, TNF-α and IL-1β in LPS-stimulated macrophages has been established for the first time. Further studies on the mechanisms involved in the inhibition of NO and proinflammatory cytokine *in vivo* is underway.

![Inhibition of LPS induced cytokine mRNA expression in RAW 264.7 murine macrophages. Total RNA was extracted and RT PCR was done to check the expression level of IL-6 TNF-α and IL-1β mRNA. DME (Dichloro Methane Ethyl extract) Con (Control) . Figure is representative of two independent experiments.](toxicr-27-11-g002){#F002}

![Inhibition of IL-1β production measured with ELISA in the cell free culture supernatants of LPS (1 lg/ml) challenged RAW 264.7 murine macrophages. IL-1β concentration in the culture supernatant was determined by ELISA using standard curve. Data are presented as means ± SD from three sets of independent experiments. \* p\< 0.05 represent significant difference compared with cells treated with LPS alone. a p \< 0.05 represent significant difference compared with control group.](toxicr-27-11-g003){#F003}
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